## BID SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | 1 ea | **WALK IN COOLER, MODULAR, REMOTE**  
29’-9½” Length x 15’-5” Width x 9’-6” Height  
Indoor Structure  
With Floor  
4” Exterior Vertical Used (8’-10”) with 4” Floor, 4” Reinforced Ceiling  
Panel Thickness:  
Ceiling: Single Span  
2 BQZA-011-H8-HT3DD 208-230/3/60  
Includes: Heated and Insulated Receiver & SS Line.  
2 Wind Guard 0.5 - 3 HP  
2 BLP317MA-S2D-SV+ 208/230/1/60  
SmartVap+ Air Defrost with EEV Installed  
9 ea | 48” Kason LED Lights  
1 ea | 50” Strip Curtain  
1 ea | 5 Yr. System Parts With 1 Yr. Labor:  
1 ea | Necessary storage of unit components from time of order to Project kick off  
(either Dealer or Bally)  
2    | 1 ea | **SHELVING PACKAGE**  
Moisture proof shelving, as per walk in layout  
ASSEMBLED AND SET IN PLACE  
3    | 1 ea | **ANCILLARY SITE PREPARATION**  
Existing box to be demolished; floor removed; existing mechanicals to be removed and disposed of.  
** Remediation of any found asbestos and or black mold is not included here. All site work to cease until cleared by certified abatement teams. Responsibility for this process is on the school, not the kitchen equipment contractor ***  
Secure permit(s) as required by town.  
4    | 1 ea | **ANCILLARY SITE PREPARATION**  
assemble box to manufacturer’s standards  
Leave ready for electrical connections and refrigeration connections  
4 men, three days expected  
5    | 1   | **ANCILLARY SITE PREPARATION**  
place mechanicals on roof as indicated by crane  
make all final connections for refrigeration and electrical needs  
start up and calibrate  
Connect alarm system